
Telegraph I Opening
at Dawson

"'i îtiqio-' ' fît ; ~»v-' hr;■.« r-:.-. -, '■! ’ am
strangle enterprise in this district in- the 
manner referred to by Lord Hamilton is 
an enemy of the public welfare, and de
serves the severest condemnation. Let 
thé people of the district assert them
selves ip this matter, and mete out the 
necessary punishment, 
jumper is one of the most despicable of 
men. We know what he has done here 
this year, and if the “law’s delay” per
mits him to get in his evil work 
again, the people will need to resort to! 
other measures.

Milt). toeto lit—Mrs.., JE,. B.. ,Wilby 1, SZtfitoe, M. .W^b ! gl, C. Ctmteon 2," tec.; Jno. Matheson 3,
2, ,$1. .go.. I 50c.

Knitting, plain wool mittens». ! 'coarse, 1

«1I-W. A/uCrehsy 2,-TO^.:; W7tyaht£r%
50c.

Plums. Kellehberg or Italia uApples, Alexander, 5 each—C. Calbec-k 1, 
pair—B. Gowdy 1, $2; Mrs. C. S.'Matheson $1; Mrs. P. Wilson 2, 75c.; Thos. Blggar 3, 
2, $1.

prune. 12— 
T. R. Pearson 1, gt; W. R. Alnslle 2, 75c.: 
M. G. CUffe 3, 506.

Plums, French prune, 12—J. Merryfleld & 
Sons 1, $1 ; H. Kipp & Sons 2, 75c.; M. J. 
Henry 3, 50c.

Plums, D’Agen prime, 12—No award. 
Pldms,- German prune. 12-T. R. Pearson 

1, $1; R. B. Brown 2, 75c.; Beddls Bros. 3,

Group Sold50c.
! Apples, any other variety, 5 each—T. G.pair-Mrs. H. B. WHby 1,<#2.,,.);„

Knitting, plain wool gloyesy". course, 1 Earl ], $1; F. Lick man 2, 75c.; G. W.
I Bebee 3, 50c.
! Apples, Maiden’s Blush,_ 5 each—Jas. 
! Bene 1, *1 ; H. Kipp & Sons 2, 75c. ; Jos.

i’tThe claim-
Gowdy 1, $2.

Knitting, socks and stockings, [âne—Mrs.
C. S. Matheson 1, $2.

Knitting, socks and Ktocjsings, coarse— Thompson 3, 50c. 
Miss Loekle Brown 1, |2.;j j.

Ladles’ underclothing, hand, made, 1 set

A Small Dock 
Walkem Prej 
- Libel!

News Comes Prom Atlin That 
Lord Hamilton Has Purchased 

the Ipimense Ledge.

OammanicatioB Has Been 
plettd Between the £ea 

the Klondike.

here: Com-Apples, Colvert, 5 each—No award. 
Apples. Twenty-Ounce Pippins, 5 each— 

.—Coqnaleetza Institute 1, $3; Mrs. W. G. T. G. Ear 11, *1;, H. Kipp & Sons 2, 75c.;
‘ E. Stride 3. 50c.

50c.:
Plums, Bradshaw, 12—No award.
Plums, Grand Duke, 12—No award, 
l’fums, Gudl, 12—No award.
Plums, any other variety, 12—J. Merry

fleld & Sons 1, $1.
Peaches, Early Crawford, O—No award.
Peaches, Foster, 6—G. W. Bebee 1, $1,
Peaches, Wager, 6—No award.
Peaches, Late Crawford, 6—T. B. Hicks 

1, ÎL
Peaches, Salway, 6—No award.
Peaches, any other variety named, 6—

G. W. Bebee 1, $1.
Peaches, Seedling, 6—G. W. Bebee 1, gl ;

Mrs. T. Black 2, 75c 
Grapes, Concord, 4 bunches, fit for

table—T. G. Earl 1, $1; A. Mitchell 2 75c Group of mineral claims adjoining .this
Grapes, Worden, 4 bunches fit for table city kas 1,660 sold to Lord Hamilton.

-T. G. Earl 1, gl; S. Walker 2, 75c. The vendor is Mr. Robert Florman, and . - ... „ . /
Grapes, Delaware, 4 bunches, fit Tor table the transfer deeds were given over and ■ \ * hfl<i not retired when, I heard the reached here to-day that the

—T. G. Earl 1. gl; A. G. Stride 2, 75e. the money consideration paid on Mon- whistle blow. This was before the teleg/aph line has been completed
Grapes, Brighton, 4 bunches, fit for table 4ay" f here are ten claims in the sel struck. Almost immediately there the sea to Dawson Ci tv and si-., 'm

-T. G. Earl 1, gl. group al! of the full size of l,o00xl,500 was a grinding sensation and a crash. 1 is now in communication with tin n ^
Grapes, Moyer, 4 bunches fit for tnh'eL feet, about o2 acres m each, or an ag i 0. „„„„ ___. . ,. T. . _ , - ... .. , _ 111 the Mon-

No award. ’ gregate of over 500 acres. Mr. Florman 1 at on deck. It was intensely dike capital. The line was completed
Grapes. Niagara, 4 bunches, fit for table has.received £2,000, . or about <10,000, us ! d'ark’ .aod *eTe was a drifting fog. September 28, and the following day

T. G. Earl 1, gl; w. A. D. Jones 2, 75c.; the money consideration, and besides he 1 noticed the ship had tilted oyer to ; many congratulatory messages
L. W. Davis 3, 50c. ' '“'v will receive, when the company has been ! in angle' of 15 degree*. The ladies were flashed either way over the w i

Grapes, Moore's Diamond, 4 tranches, fit tormed t0 operate the claims, one-tweu-1 ordered into the boats. The first boat i first was one sent from TW ' he
for tabte-T. G. Earl 1, gl. *** of the shares of the company. I lowered sank, .and, most tif the ladies Canadian minister of nubl^™

Grapes, beat coileotibn, 2 bunches each, , Jhe Anaconda group is an immense were ' downed .By this time the sbitf - ! minister of public
fit for table—T. G. Earl 1. gl. >6dfe ot, ^ mUlmg gold rock, between at am angle of 30to W degrees, but she ,

Quince, OraHgb. 5-8*. Major T?;jgli H. 300 811(1 400 teet wide, and lying fully, i seéi&éd‘to be securely held by the rocks of the Sreat. enterprise.
Ferguson 2, 75c.; J. A. Evans 3, 50c. exposed on the surface from side to, and I concluded She would not sink! the messages indicated, had

Quince, Bea’s Mammoth, 5-No award. side and through the whole length of the. There' was no' panic, hilt, tin the con- celebration of the novt-i 
Quince, Champion. 5-Beddis Bros. 1, gl. ten -claims. The somewhat extensive ; trttry, the beat of order prevailed. An ordinary ten-word
Quince, any other variety, 5-Beddis Prospecting that bas been dime during r w™, to , - n ordinary ten word message may be

Bros. 1, $1. '■ tile past few weeks shows the rock to t • ■rhwn*“h . 6 7®*. . . ysent trom Skagway to Dawson, or from
Nectarines, e^N* award. contain between $6 and $8 in free mill- ; Set awaited eVepta. Four other boats j the great Yukon capital back to the
Grabspplee. Transcendent, 12—ft. Fergu- >ng gold to the ton. It is practically a were .lowered ip, perfect order, U fhep. |, for $3.75, and 20

son 1* gl; J: W. Benne* 2, tSc. 1 quarry of gold rock, and can be worked beoame,brighter, and,I saw >e were i tionnl word
Crabappies, Général Grant, *l2—ï. Meri-y. Quite as cheaply and on as large a scale abqnt,20-ifeet,fro»i the rocks. The cap-j otetiAne ' . . ,

field & Sons 1, gl; J. Bone 2, 75CI; Mrs. ?: as the famous Treadwell mine of Alas- ordered.ïbe laddep. th.be lowered to ; 8 are mSmtamed at ;.pk;igway,
Wilson 3, 50Ci' ... , lit ka, which works upwards of 1;000 the roçke and we desceunled. . Mut pe j Eennett, Cariboo, White Horgt, Tagish,

Crabappies. Hyetop, 12—W. F. Stewart1 f, stamps, and turns out millions of dollars di<l no* know whether the rodks would j Miles Canyon, Hootalinqua. Kiib Fjng!
$1 ; J. Manhire 2, 75c. ; G. Stude 3, '50c. • m dividends to its shareholders every be covered /At ( higb,tide or no.t, atid ao ers and Dawson.

Crabappies, Montreal Beauty, 12 - ‘No year- But the average value -orf the rock ' ordered us to climb up. It was a dread- For the benefit of merchanM'.'the tol-
award. ' s ^o far as ascertained is much higher fully steep ascent, and it was a wonder lowipg. tablp, pf rates is published ' The

Crabappies, Siberian, 12—H. Fergueort f, than that of the Treadwell. The prd- 00 one was killed. The rocks were al- j rates quoted are for 10 words, the ad-
gl: J. M. Johnstone 2, 75e. ; A. Mitchell* 3, Petty is on the lakegide, affording a per- 01081 perpendicular. Then the ladles re- j difional price being for each word

feet dump for the tailings, and the mag- tunned to the ship m the boats, were cess thereof:
niScent water power of Pine creek can hauled up aijd taken to ; the other sQle Bennett,
be drawn on to any extent necessary. It of the ship, where they were lowered on
is one of the most perfect properties for to the rocks by chairs and tedders. They

also climbed up to a little platform, and 
there we stayed all Friday night.

■ “As I : left the ship with very tittle, 1

Mti

Alcoek 2, g'2.
Sewing, plain, hand-madçp^jrq,. D. Bar

clay 1, g2; Mrs. J. H. Your^.^, gj,
Buttonholes, on linen, beat, six in cotton 50c.

.—Mrs. H- T. Kirke 1, g3; lilw , Winnifred 
Woods 2, gl.50.

Shirts, cotton, hand-made—J, M. John 
stone 1, $2.

Shirts, cotton, machine-made—J. M. John- , well 3, 50c. 'll, 
stone 1, g2; Mrs. C. S. Matheson 2, gl.

Shirts, flannel, hand-made—Coqnaleetza, J os. Thompson 75c. ; A. W. McLeod 8,
Institute 1, g2.

Shirts, flannel, machine-mader-Coquaieet- Apples, Blenliqim Orange, 5 each—Jas. 
za Institute 1, g2; J. M. Johnstone 2, gl. | Bone 1. gl; Mrs. A. J. Street 2, 75e.; T.

Nightgown, flannel, hand-made—Miss G. Earl 3, 50c.
Madge Erskine 1, g2

T'ÏVîiO .1 SAVEI» FROM THE SCOTSMANApples, Snow, 5 each—G. W. Bebee 1, 
gl; Joe. Thompson 2, 75c.; Jas. Bone 3,l

Intends Working Them on an 
Extensive Scale--A Claim- 

Jumper.

Grand Jury Dec 

pïeséûtment--
An Overland Wire to Be Built 

From Quesnelle to 
Connect.

Apples, Sts Lawrence, 5 each—G. It. Afeh- 
j v eil 1, gl; H. Kipp & Song 2, 75c.

Apples, Red. B#«lghelurer, 6 each—Fjtailk 
! Davis 1, gl; E, Stride 2, 75e.; G. 1<V Ash-

Dr. Kirschmau Tell* of the Wreck of the 

Dominion Liner and Sufferings of 
Survivors.

!hf Disii

Atlin Globe of September 28th, which 
is printed on chocolate colored .wrapping 
paper, owing to the non-arrival of the

Apples, Wealthy,.5 eaeh—C. Colson I, - gl; (From Wi.dnei 
The Full Assizes « 

Mr. Justice Walken^ 
There was only a " 

the public.
Deputy 
Fred Peters, Q.C., I 
(J., C. E. Pooley, Q. 
A. L. Betyea, L. P.’ 
Powell.

The docket is as f< 
Regina vs. Armoui 
Regina vs. Morris

! P.r. Hirschman, the associate professor 
of philosophy at Toronto University, who 
was on board the Dominion hue steamer 
Scotsman, when she was wrecked in the 
Straits of. Belle Isle, tells the following 

' story:
*“I had not retired when. Î heard the

ves-t

Budget of LUe News 0f 
the Gold Fields of the 

North.

A
50c. in

usual newspaper, says: The Anaconda
The c«

Attorney
| Apples, Yellow Bell Flower, 5 each—J. 

Rag carpet, woollen warPrr.Ytfe, D. Bar- . w. McGilltvary 1, gl; H. Kipp & Song 2, 
»Y/ / ■,/ ! 75c. ; Mrs. I, Black 3, 50ct

Rag carpet, cotton wag]^—MljS.,, D. Bar- ! Apples, any other variety, fall, 5 each—
; Mrs. P. Wilson. 1, gl; C. Colson 2, 75c.; W.

ricvoi >

clng 1, g3.

clay 1, g3.
Rag mats, hooked, cotton or wool—Mrs. A- D. Jones 3, 50c. 

A. Dean 1. g2; J. S. Smith 2, gf. Apples, PCwanfcec, 5 each—Mrs. P. Wll- 
Hem stitching—Miss t.. 1, g2; son 1, gl; H. Webb 2, 75c. ; H. Kipp &

Miss TJ. J. Matheson 2, .ILL—. :i Sons 3, 50c.
Slumber robe—Coqnaleetza Institute A, Apples, King of Tompkins, 5 caeb--W.

g3: F. A. May 2, $2."; Grimmer 1, gt; W. F. SteWart 2,' tec.; Jos.
Crochet lace—Mrs, J. 1, g2; , Thompson 3, 50c.

W. 8. Abercrombie 2, gle. •: • .j' Apples, Rlbston Pippin, 5 each—T. G.
Knitted lace—Miss Lila Leamy 1, g2; Ea.'t J, "gl; J. Merryfleld A Sons 2, 75c.; 

Mrs; G. DeBeck 2, gl. __ : G. W. Bebee 3, 50c.
Knitted slippers—Miss (L ^i-cXIurtln 1, gl. | Apples, Rhode Island Greening, 5 each— 
Darned socks and »tock/ngs—Mlss Alice T. G. Earl 1, gl; W. Grimmer 2, 75c.: 

!.. Harris 1, II. . ' ! Mrs. P. Wilson 3, 50c.
DIVISION Pf 1 j Apples, Baldwin, S each—Jnff. Bone t, gl ;

.Work by Children tinder 16 Years of Age. ; Mrs. -A, J. Street 2, T5c.: Mrs, T; Black 8,
Cotton underclothing, hand-made, 2 gar- 

ments—Coqnaleetza Institute ,!,, g2; Miss 
A, Spencer 2, gl.

Trimmed cotton 
Cary 1, gl.

Hemmed 
Emma Cary 
50c.

f

house.
Regina .vs. Union 

inal negbgence. 
granted fijom Nanai:

càse of Rei 
indece

were

The
circulating
withdrawn from the! 
electing far speedy tj 
The grand jury is d 

H. Hirschel-Cohenl 
Donald Fraser.
W. G. Cameron. I 
Herbert Kent.
C. F. Beaven.
Geo. Jeeves. 
Thomas' (i. Fox. 
Thomas Thompson 
Captaiiÿ'fedward F 
John P. .Elford. 1 
Edward; A. Green. 
George Norman.
.7 antes -Thompson.

* Mr. EMltowe-Bak 
summoned, but was 
ground that he is a 

His lordship was 
charge to the grand 

fortunately foi

to the 
works, atwas Ottawa,'notifying him of the completion

All Daw'son, 
set out in

event.

50c.
Apples,, Northern Spy, 5 »scn—T. 6. Earl 

. 1, *1; Mrs^ .T. Black 2, 76c.; T. R. Pierson 
plnaforç—Mi^S Emma ■>, 50c. , , il::.», i --

* , I Apples,;:Spltzenl>*fger, 6 each—Tj G. Earl
handkerchief^., „ stitched—Miss U -M; J. Merryfleld; W Sons 2,- -75c.; H. 
1, gl; Miss déifié,Spencer 2, K1PP *. Sou8 *t 6®<V' ■’ "

•" * j Apples, Golden Riwsetj 5 -each—W. F-
Darned socks or stocking», , pair—Miss Stewart. 1, 51 ; M. G. Cliff 2,' 76e,.; H. Klpn 

Dollie Stewart 1, gl; Miss.Bmjdii^p, 80c. i* Son# *> 50e- "'»•>’ ' ' f-
Drawing from model—MLss Lily McPhad- 

den 1, gl; Miss A. J. Street 2,,.(i*k;.
Crochet work, In wool—Ro entries.
CrocHet work,, to oattem—MJ» , Jennie 

Fowler 1, gl.50.
Painting, figures—No SShÿZ*-,

' Painting flowers—MiSayar 
Smith 1, gl.50. A. v;

. Pointing scenery—Settle ABep 1 and 2,. : Street 3, 50c; 
gl.5o,*t8c." ■"-!' * i1 ’ I Apples, Canada Red, 5 each—F. Mcltman

Drawing, pencil or craytfi-*Ak Major ] R $1: J Merryfleld & Sons 2, 75c. 
j, tüillee A: McMillan % % si' ! Apples, McIntosh, 5 each-No award.

Ornamental, penmanshiV^^Hitor Street 1 Apples, Newtoh Pippin, 5 each—T. G.
Jlf $2. 1 I $!•

9pecsim«n penmnBrethdur : Apples, Stark, 5 eaich—Joe. Thompson 1, 
1. |2; Miss Alice de Woîfé”Miaw. 2, gl. ; *1- 

Drawing, free hand—MgssWÉti Manrdon i Apples, Canadian Reinett, 5 each—Mrs. 
1,. |2; AdeUne , | *■ 1, gl; G. W. Bebee 2, 75c.; H.

Collection ot' aiiy fancÿTirtl^™, 6—Miss i K|PP & Sons 3, 50c.
E. Cary J, g2; Misé,Rell^tt&fcer 2,;;gl. '| Apples, Vandevere, 5 each-T. G. Ear! 1,

Knitted stockings ori No en- ^4-
tries. .•*» ed) . I Apples, Blue Pennan, 5 each—T.; G. Earl

Fancy pin, cushion—Burnett j 4. $1, Mrs. A. J. Street 2, 75c.
J', gl.5Q; Miss E, Mead 'flgj^^^, j Apples, Max Pepper, 5 each—T. G. Earl

Woodwork, plaiq or
—No entries. " ' ' /' * " j Apples, Bottle Greening, 5 each—W. R„

Doll’s bnselnette, furnishfed—Miss-Maggie j Austin 1, gl ; G. R. Ash well 2, 75c. 
linker 1, gl.50; Miss E. tec. ,| Apples, any other variety, 5 egch-G. R.

Rest , dressed doll—CuHlSJI^f^i.iustitilt^ Ashwéll 1, gl; T. G. Earl.2, ISc.^,H, Ripp 
1. gg; Mise E. Cary 2, > , * 8008 3> 50c--

Beriln. wool WcWk-jSo amI*. E Apples, Salome, 5 each—Jos.' 'Thompson
Trimmed bhsket-Mlf^ B^Saife it!g2. 1- *1; F. Lickman 2, 75c.: J. Merryfleld &
Novelty, best of "âh/t-l|6ei 

1, $2; Gordon Harris 2, JilsadMmo 
Buttonholes, on linen, chesteRR-ln.cotton— | Black 1, gl.

No entries. I Pears- Be8t collection by Agricultural
Outline wort-Miss r’^kP^ttWtyyAoetin 1, I Societies, districts, or Individuals—J. A. 

gl.50. ; *Mtf»BOt*' . Evans 1, g5; O. W. Bebee 2, $3.
Fancy s' *clühg'''on lijM^Mijs A. Lori- Pears, Barttetts, .V each—Mrs. P, wil. 

mer 1, gl.5o;»Ada ripetoS 9m 
Crochet lace—Miss E. *Mr Jpti

sea
cents for each addi-

Apples, Roxbury, 5 each—W. F- Stewart
! 1, *1. ,7, ■■
‘ Apples, Swear, 5 each—No award. • 

Apples, Mgnn, 5 each—G. W. ffliatsey 1, 
: gl; G. R. Ashwell*2. 75e.; F. Lickman 3, 

7 50c.

m ex-
■60e.

Crabappies, any other
Merryfleld & Rons 1, gl; F.' Lickman' 2, 
75e. ; H, Bulr 3, 50c.

Best packed apples In box for shlpptri 
J. Merryfleld & Sons 1. gR; R. F. K1H 
2, g3; H. Kipp & Sons 3, g2.

Best packed pears in box for shipping— 
H. Kipp & Sons 1, g3; J. Merryfleld & SAns 
2. g2.

Best packed 5It«s. dried prunes, light— 
No award, *-f

variety. 12—J B.C.,1 to Cariboo Cross
ing ...g 50 and 05 

(Mi and U5 
75 and 05 
75 and 

1 00 and 10 
... 1 25 and 10 
1.. -2-00 and 15 

.... 3 00 and 15

very
country there were <i 
for them to deal wil 
and one of keeping I 
house. His lordshid 
go into details of eiq 
ly mentioned the sal* 
formed the jurors 1 
could be summoned 
able them to obtain 
mation to decide u 
should be returned, 
then retired. ....

Apples, Ben Davis, 5 eaeh—T. G. Earl 
1, gl; W. Grimmer 2, 75c.; Mrs. A. J.

Bennett to Tngish, N. W. T.. 
j Bonnet! to ..Miles-Canyon
1 Bennett to White Horse...........
j Bennett to Lower LeBarge. •.. 

Bennett to Hootalinqiia 
Bennett to Five Fingers 
Bennett to Dawson ....

milling in the world.
It is proposed during the coming 

ter’to carry bn prospecting and develop-
nient wonk continually. A series of tun- but found my stateroom looted,
nels.are to be run In from the base of and ,now W best coat is made from a j 
the bluffs near the lake shore, and these Mank<",t' LVe 8ent °P mamN rockets, and j 
eross-cufting the ledge from side to side 1everaJ «bips passed, but did no* stop. )
will reach a very considerable depth, and l y ,tho captain and officers be- The above named offices are

Beat packed 5tt>8. dried prunea, dark^-G. be a perfectly satisfactory exploration of splendidly, but part of the crew j for business.
W. Chatsey 1/ $3. - the value of millions of tons of rock - *Kmfed winc« and liquors and got drunk j Jpr a tnrough rate from SkagNvay add

Best packed box dried apples, hot Ibis j Ivord Hamilton, in an interview said* of -assistmg the ladies, who were ; 7^ cents for each ten words, and five
than 10 'Tt>s.—G. W. Chatsey 1, $3; J. Met- T “No company has- yet, been formed to fTf °* roeks* ,This was Tot.| CG?ts foF. ea5eh word in excess* 
ryflelil & Sons 2. g2. ' •’ I j work the property, but everything is in C f""lt.of the caPtain- bn* distinctly , According to a report brought by late
LAOB, WOOL WORK. EMBROIDERY, Sc. i rehdiness, and unlimited Cash is at our " - ^ tlle who hired such a i arrivals, a connection is to be made with

Leather work-No prize. rf | disposal for this Work if our expert--CrewV had 00 deep-; the outside world by wire, by the filling
Chenille work-Mro. H. B. Wilbv i, gii; I mente this winter should be successful ^e, d"r*’ a"d had U n<* **** J»m : m„of » .??* Wwee* Atlin and Ques-
rs. Wm. Fadden 2, gl. w ! in determining .i paying mine. We will u th<> offir?rs ve never could have , nelle British Columbia.
Crochet work. In cotton—Mrs. M. Miner j arrange during the winter to bring in a ’ 1 mDi* al80 praise the en" ! Roth Atlm and Dawson will have tele-

I, |2; "Mrs. J. R. Jackson 2, gl. -i i stamp mill to crush the rock taken out S lneer8i j graph connection with Skagway this
Crochet work In wool—Coquâleetza Insti- ! °f the tunnels that will be put in this ■ Prevented a Panic. —| winter, but the gap, which is a long one

tute 1, $2; Mrs. Emma Wilkinson 2. gl/s ■ winter, and in the spring will be in readi- by thciT ■thoughtfulness. When the ves- i i '1 “°t.b® ®led “ before
; . Crochet work in silk-Mtes. Esther i)»- ! ness tq begin the work of. goto getting.” I sel'listed to port, they switched the elec- telegraph tolls will neces-
{ Mai-tln 1, g2; Miss Maggie Fowler 2. gin', j “Whiat will be tile extent 'of "your pp- j trié' ajjjtt 'fd MfTSoh'fd Of the ilynAtno;" -■•ll^bUiwb>qv1ii,W-y01:SF?ete<1' but
I Pillow sham—Miles Muriel Wilkinson M, : eratiotis?” - I which remained out of the water, and : 1 1 ,e a Sreat. thing for the

g2; Mrs. L. L. Chatsey 2 51 - ! “This winter, of course, the work will thus they prevented the light from going j C£qS>S",
Braiding—M». L L. Chatsey 1, gC: Mis. be wholly expérimental. Mr. Feather-, out and adding total darkness to the hor- I Jï?t!?lreî^rt •/roî“'1.At,I“ 18 t0 th?

will be in charge, and he will j .rors. They also let the steam- out of 'toe i î5 that tiie.linc to Atlin would reach
Drawing room screen, embroidered—Mrs. j ploy as many men as the work requires, i boilers to prevent their exploding! Thev 7 ,T Clt^.Dy Mctober L

J. B. Kerr l, g2. . Mr. Bromley will return in. the spring to ! must be highly praised for their cool-! According to late arrivals from Daw-
Hand screen, embroidered—Mrs. J.-uB look after ttté iporê tèchnlcaJ part of the ness. j 80n> No. 2 above, Bonanza,

Kerr 1, g2. opération of the 'mines.”' . j “Well, on Friday the captain sent, a I ^Pt-. T; Coffey has made a splendid
! Embroidery on eatip—Mrs. j. B. Ken»l, “What will be the proRahle 'capitalize- POTtjr to look for a lighthouse, and thev ! 8 for Six weeks sluicing. He has

»ou 1, gl; J, Manhire 2, 75c.; H. Kipp .ft j Ç2; Mrs. J. T. Higgins 2, gl. - ! tiop., of thecompany you will form?” [ returned Saturday morning The captain'! woF- , $°4. tp bedrock a space of
Sons 3, 5<jc. ... . r ■ , i Embroidery on plush—Mrs. j B. Kerr*, ! ‘‘'Thét has not ÿét been determined;-: then ordered--aH-to go to the lighthouse.,.i.*POUn« about -20 feçt In length and

"Mary Lodtike 2, 75c.«,. :qaœ<- : 1 cars, Clapp’s Favorite, 5 each—J. W. : g2; Miss Emma Wilkinson 2, gl. !.i j but whatever the nominal amount, there which he said was six miles away. At- t *r012r3w?: 40-loO, feet in width. As high
Knitted MCe—Mlsfl’E. "«wSri*, ■ gl'.-50. - Bonnet 1, gl. i Embroidery, chain stitch—Mrs. L. -aL. 1 will be no lack of capital! It there is ter twenty.minutes desperate climbing we as *900 pans were taken off the bed-
Drgwn .work—SU»»,, SStiFei .*>, Bears. Seckel, 5 each..-T. G. Earl 1, g] ; ! Chadsey 1, g2; Mrs. J. T. Hlggtns X gL ■< pay in the rock, and we Relieve there is, reached the top and started off. There roek aod 30-onnee ntiggets were picked

$1.50; Miss Bthel John 2ei»c*ié? W. Grimmer 2, 75c.; G. W. Chatsey 3, i Hope silk embroidery—Mrs. J. B. Kerr i, t the property will be worked on a mam- were twenty nwtl in the party. It took °°4 off the sluice boxes.
Embroidery on .linen—Mwf/M. Woods 1, 50c. j g2; Mrs. t. L. Chatsey 2, gl. -, ; mtifh scale, for it will be a gigantic un- ns about seven hours to Cover the dis- Yesterday two gold bricks were turn-

$1.50; Mise. Olive Eteteti^Wkl«v 18e- Pears. Souvenir dl Oougreas, 5 each—11. | Embroidery on bolting cloth—Mrs. J. B. I détt.tkmg or nothing at all.” tance, and you may imagine what an aw- fd ottt af the assay office, weighing fully
Paper flowers—Mias «Weç^elabough 1, Roy 1, $1. j Kerr 1, $2; Mrs, M. Wilson 2, gl. "You have seen a good deal of the '"fnl job it was after we had been without i 40 Pounds each, the result of the elean-

$1 ; Mies M; Woods 2i 5»e. i1,;* j . lvam, any other variety, siummer. 5 each Embroidery on linen—Mrs. M. Wilson l, Atlin district' now,' what is your opin- food for almost two days; j UP- Superintendent Coffey is a Nevada
—No award. , -, , $2; Jean Rouse 2, $1, ’ ton of our quartz mining capabilities.” “The Country was all hiils and hollows. ! loinins expert of California, and

Fancy stitching on Unen—Alice D. '.D. “Why, 1 l;hînk they are very great in- . Rtoh we sank to, onr knees in moss at 1 returns home in a copple of weeks for 
Dean 2, $i. | deed. There seems to be mineral every- °very stop. I left the ship about 1U i the winter. He will return here next

Pears, : Louise Bonne de Jersey, 5 each— ! Huckaback darning- Mrs. Isaac T. Spring : where, and if the group of claims turn o’clock Saturday morning, and reached j I’enr to Complete his operations for the
J. W. Bennet 1, gl; W. Grimmer 2, 75c.; j 1, g2; Mrs. H. E. Wllby 2, gl. , j out siiceessfuily there is absolutely nai ibe lighthouse between 5 and 6 that] McDonald Bonanza syndicate on Bon-
Mrs. B. Wilson 3,' 50c. « . ' ’’’ I.:ifiles' work of any kind, upholstered— limit to the mining that might be profit- * Ri^bt- Wi> wip-o well receiytxl by the j anza and Skookum.

Pears, White Doyenne, 5 each—T. G. | Mis» Emma Wilkinson 1, g2; Mrs. J. -S. ; ably carried on here.” 1 lighthouse keeper and his sisters, also oy i *4. A. Sands, who with his brother, H.
Earl 1, gl. j Kerr 2, gl. -4 : “One great thing,”" continued His] Dr... Noble, of the marine department, , G- Sands, is a stockholder in a San

Pears, Howell, 5 each-W. Ransten l, gt; ! Panels, worked—Mrs. J. Bj Kerr I, •«*; Lordship, “is the natural attractions of 1 'Dt.tawa. who was there. Sunday we Francisco syndicate, which is operating
H. Ferguson 2, Ï5c. Mrs. Dalzle* 2, gl j the district. There is a chârnxing.;p]îpi-i were ordered hack tq the ship for pro- 1 ™ the Klondike and in the American

Pears, Sheldon, 5 each—Mrs.: A. J. street ! Tatting—Miss Lockle-Brown • L g2 ; Mrs. W» and 11 866018 to me a . most pleasant vlR:°ns. huit I could not; go, owing ,to the ] districts of the Forty-mile section. Some
I. $1 ; h. Kipp & Sons 2. 76c. 1 D. Barclay -2, gl. ■ j place to live in. There is good shooting( cPtoRtion of mv feet. I could not get my ] weeks ago they ehiwed $102,600 worth

Pears, Duchess d’Angouleme, 5 each--No ! ITano or table scarf, embroidered—Mrs. \ and> fishing, too, .which is a great attrac- 1 4>°ote. which had beon taken away to : of gold from Jack Wade and Chicken
awiird. ’ . ! J: C. Allan 2, gl, », j tion to many.” j he blacked before the shin stipiiek. and creeks, both on thé American side. Of

pears, Kelffer’s Hybrid, 5 each—Beddls I Worked whisk holder—Mrs. J. B. Kerr 1, I “Do you return directly to London ?” • j *ÿd tnkp 8 boys pajr. ' The result was the amount about $85,000 was taken
Bios. 1, gl; w. R,' ÀuMin 2, 75c!; S. W. i *2» Mias Wlnnlfred Woods 2, gl. | “Yes; I will he back there again be-1 that when w.e: reached-the lighthouse > from Jack Wade, the remainder being
Roothroyd 3, 50c. ' ’ ] ladles’ handbag—F. A. May, 1, $2; Mrs. ! fore very long, and -will at once put were in a fearful condition, j the product of Chicken creek. Their

Pears, Idaho, 5 eaCti-No award J. B. Kerr 2, gl. j things in shai>e for the flotation of our Those who wenl back were .ordered tp : Klondike mines yielded $78!000.
Pbars, aiiy other variety fall R each- ' Ladles’ fancy -bag, emhroldery-Mrs. j. company.” j stay there or take provision» with them, i The Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining

J. A. Evans 1, gl; Jas. Bone 2, 75c.; G. W. B- Kerr i, g2; Mrs. H. E. Wllby 2, gl. ■ , In further conversation 'Lord Hamii- j , 6fl'P*nJl11 t-bcm sent back another par- ' Company’s report for August of the
Bebee 3, 50c. ’ Ieidies" work basket—Ooiniiileetza lustl- ton said he was impressed with the 1T -01 nffy., jinelud,«rg. ladies, and. some TreadweH urine's shows 540 stamps were

Pears, Beurre Olalrgeau, 5 yach—RestiW tute 1, $2; Mr». -L. L. Cliatst-y 2. $1. , gteat opportunities there were here foi-: fbeni j- »’■ | running for 29% days. They crushed
Ferguson f, $1. •;•*»_ •’ Ifin cushion, any k'nd—iMrs. U. G. Sex- ; hydraulic mining, but tbqy knew Véfÿ j “ Dropped Exhausted j 58,690 tons » of ore, valued at $93,026,
!* Pears, Beurre d'Anjou, 5 each—T. G. «mlth 1; $2; Mrs. J. B. Kerr 2, $L ■ little of that business in thé old Conn-i 00 f*16 roach Those who eame brougiht and 1319 tons of sulphurets' of a value
Earl 1, gl; j. A. Evans 2, 75c.; G. W. Soto pljlow, embroidered—-Mrs. .1. B. try,- and there would be difficulty in get- provisions, and all were glad of a °f $52,553. The gross valute of the bui- 
(.hateey 3, 50c. " Kerr. 1, g2;, Mrs. H. J. Robertson 2, gt. ! ting them interested. • .- sardine or a. cracker. Some of us get lion was-$155,750, and the operating ex

Pear», Boee, R each—J. A. Evans 1, gl. Table doth—Mrs. J. B. Kerr 1, $2; Miss ! Last night, says the Atlin Globe, wè hotting. Sunday afternoon we heard Penses $38,500.
Pears, Winter Nells, 5 each—H. Kipp & M. McDonald .2, gl. . , . . : learned that one-of the claims purchased th-at some one was lying on The Mile. It

Sons 1, gl; H. Webt> 2, ,75d. Toilet aet-eMlss Carrie Dassldy 1. *2; by Lord Hamilton had been jumped To-1 was 110 English clergyman,.Father Lang- The full naine of the su’tan of Suhi is
Pears, Lawrende 5 eàch-No award Mrs- H- ®- Wllby 2, gl. | d%y jye Received from His Lordship the “ore< who was completely exhausted by Had/a Mohammed Womatoi Kiram.
Pears, P. Barry largest 5 each—No Tea c»xy—Mrs. j. E. Kerr f, >$2;. .Co- following communication : [ his efforts. A search party wen* alter

award. 1 * ‘ " qnaleetza Instituitc 2, gl. I Dear Sir: On the eve of departure it! oim, and missed him but brought
I>ràw-n weak—Mr»: M» Sinclair *l,v$2; Mrfl> j .come to our knowledge that there is * Catholic priest.

J. C. Smith 2. gl. " j a. disposition on the’part of certain in-J physieia-n ™ the absence of. Dr.. Hénder-
1 dozen table doylcs—Mr*., J. B, Kerf 1. ; dlvidnals to jujnp claims which we have ' sdn' 'wh<y *as detained at the rooks, :>

g”; Mrs. M, Wilson 2, gi. \ acquired by fair purchase. It has occur-1 ‘‘The steamer Monlterey passed omt-
1 set table mats—Mrs, M G. Cliff e x, $2;.. red to me that it might be of interest to ward ph Sunday, She took off., those of

Miss Jennie Fowler 2, gl. t youri,readers to leaTn What the effect of j naaeeengers or crew who wamlbed ,to
Centre pteée—Mrs. J. B. Ifcerr T, $2; Mrs. such action would be. We are here re- i so ■ England, but positively refueed to

M. Wilson 2, gt. presenting a strong London company. lf| take usnto Quebec of Rimqnski. or to o--’
Venètian iron work--No award, the preliminary examination of our i sp*» Port for assistance. J> think
Bureau ooyer-f^Iiss. M,, Sinclair claims is satisfactory, that company u ! ,f- PbS’tiffely ertiel the Monterey would °Ifi'tdhe- beginning of the year 1897 I

Mrs- jfJO- MéGregpr 2, gl."'* ' ! , ' PrwWfdAo work them on a scale equal oot as*i^l fbe passengers. oSmall parties h;id a very severe attack of rheumatism.
' i'JÎÿél emivroldery-Mfsi A. 'EiiB.iSrtifid to that, of the Treadwell. But if frivol- f°ntm:ipd 6omi0C ™ until TiMflday morn- !» t ^ ,
to, g°;;E. M. Bogs» 2,, gl. ■ . » ous obstacles are placed in the way <rf'• ?*Lîfto* Mpntfoçd appeared. She ; »°^tl4°e8 np^. w.aik .and had to

Phhto frahie embroidered—Miss ^Gj A.- oqr obtaining Crown grants and undis bad paufipd the wreck Wiltii»ûitIno.ticing it, ! be. drawn in g-chair,
■ Sharh; !» $2; fW. H, Ryle 2, gl. , , „ - PUted title, ' we shall simply wash our 011-the pa.=»en«sers at the., T

Bulgarian embroidery -No prize. hands of -Atlin,: and turn our attention “ghthousp, and then went hack to the j. ̂ ’vhen I got better of that" a large
elsewhere. Wr<Tk" 8T1,1 S6n* two boats. ,which res- ! absdess formed under my arm and caus-

1 cannot beitove that the neonle „# éuedenert. those, on the rooks. We them j . „
Atlw can be so shortsighted aTto drive f01ltimted «° °ur way to a port. It was ?d me 8 great deal of soflermg as well

away the large capital whieh is nrênared atrnok where we did. a few fee* , as made me very weak. I ’ ' '

other hand, common sense would ininoo have^been dmwned. The accident would j “Being advised to try Burdock Blood 
them to combiné to stre'n^thfmad^Miw no* nnve hnfwiened hod the route + i u a 1V>/1sition, and to smooth thf wav: W an bonyed ami lighted cmd provided ■ t ‘bought I would do so, and
outlay of capital which cannot-Wnt he w’th J6* boms, The lighthouse was after taking 
immense advantage to the whole dis p1i^8t ti>e'far^end of-the telawfl, and a i wfeit away i
trict. I am, sir '»"'r '■ wn916 «** vessel could »et see it if a little ojl of

Toflrs faiithftiilh its course There should be at least, a
RRNEST hj vf it mv bom bn rite end of fhé island where fuil. blood purifiér and healer and write

Atlin, B. C., Sept;' 28th. * 5 ^ str°'[‘k' »lî ^ ^ this thht1 ‘others know of ,itg great
ttoi t "the11 mLtKNvhb0 Ve" *« Globe- Sa,S hetoa^d. if fherb hearv'^m worth.” -Mrs. Philip S. Rice, Villa Nova,
mat the man who would attempt to before the wrecking veetel arrival”
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now open

Kegina v* 
jlr. Cassidy mentiiH 

gina vs. Nichol, till 
proceedings against I 
Province newspaper! 
upon Messrs. J. H.l 
Pooley. Mr. Cassidl 
ship that the case wl 
fall assizes last yea™ 
agreed, and the mat! 
re-trial in the usual! 
assizes. On the lattl 
was mentioned, and I 
of the prosecution vM 

Cassidy was not pre 
ment being asked m 
Mr.' Davey. Counsel 
mil order for adjol 
out, but he found a ■ 
effect that the trial I 
come before the chiel 
assize, or at a specie 

That order was ne 
Martin. Mr. Lanl 
counsel for the defl 
vis, .had notified Mr.l 
(Mr. Langley's) opil 
not come before Mr,I 
the present assize, tfl 
it should be tried hi 
tice, xvho was expe 
this assize. As hie 
justice was not prel 
would not go on. î| 
attention to the meiJ 
ferred to, and askel 
meaning. If it ml 
must be taken by I 
was an extraordinai 
sidy did not think I 
woiild be flattered hi 
this case to his skirt! 
time before his lord! 
in Victoria. The j 
woiild be one in flu 
would lake, but on ] 
deiice on the Manila] 
even that proportion] 
inpat putting the cod 
cf a special assize U 
ant to select a juda 
absurd to enterta 
other construction I 
the order.

His lordship said t 
a reason for makin; 
particular language. 
Justice Martin abou 
isfied it, was never it 
judge. " - ' "

mining

s»;E. Gary ; Sons 3, 50e.
| Apples, Sutton Beauty, 5 each—Mrs. T. D. Barclay 2, gl. al i stone i

.SO; Ml#

, DIVISION ,,R. f , ,
M'ork "iy children nndh-rljljUfcare of age.

Trimmed cotton pinafore—Ooqualeetza 
Icgtiltnte 1, gl.

Hemmed bandkerel

Pears, Flemish Beauty, 5 each—No 
award.

foqualeetza
Usoc. ,,
» pair-—No

50cv5;:b-X

Institute 1, gl; Mis» Coyr'JobeeS 
Darned socks or stockings, £ 

award, *s 1
Oochet work, in woolSa#* 

l'age l,"gl ; Miss M. Robertson 2 
Groehet work, In cotton—No entiles. >7s. 
Painting,, any aiibjecJ-Serrard yQlute i,

$4;
Drawing, pencil of. cragon—Walter Lewis

1, !$1; F. W. Kirkland 2, 50c.
Drawing, from model—E. Munn 1, gl. 
Drawing, free hand—Gdrratif’IJlnte 1and

2, gl, 60c. ' - il'i-a':
Beet dressed iloll—Dorothy Broad 1, |2; 

Magglé' Baker ‘2, gl. 1
based nette—Mtss" to^flfedg^’ciirv 1. 

$1; Miss M. Baker 2, 50c7.1 j] *
Scrap bobk—Dorothy 'Hroad^X, gl; M. 

Baker 2. 500. . *
Fancy pin cuslilon-NXlggie lfeobe 

$1; Muriel Wllkluflon 2,
Groehet lace—Winnie 6ary 1,‘ gl; Mildred 

htoà oo-jiq
Knitted lace—No entries—oî5^K:. 
Hemstitching—Alice .Blelywsbt.Zgl.-.i'Flos- 

*ie Spencer 2, 50c,
Ontlthe■ work—rDbrothy .Broad 1, gl,- Mil

dred Page 2, «HsT - ,
Bmbrbtderihg On ttnéfl—AHfe Rickman 1, 

$1 : Evelyn Jones 2: »50e. x*Vh ;■«: 
Drawn work—No eotrieSt 
The directors, nelng’aèhtrina m maktog 

the children’s departineut ldtenestiag, jvIU 
eward a silver medal to the otie- taking the 
largest number of prt

:

Doll's

rtson 1,

:
t.T

, m a-
Dr. Abbott acted as Abscess 

Under the Arm.
Itegina vs. Uul 

This is the action! 
gence arising out! 
Trent, tiiver in Axil 
the collapse of a bm 
railway bdtween thl 
and Union wharf. ’ I 

Attoruéa 
appears for the Crol 
is in the hands of M 
amjL L, P. Duff. I 

ter the indictnl 
and before à plea I 
argued some prelim! 
principal one of whl 
poration cannot be] 
slaughter.

Mr. McLean relied 
lation, which was p] 
purpose of includin 
tions 213 and 639 
words are to the el 
shah be punished il 
applicable to eorporl 
contended that this 
intended especially 

f this and that the p 
is a fine.

His lordship c 
why, if flue were 
had Sot" been so u 
the “elupasy” way- « 
the argument had

Pears, VTcer ot Wakefleld, 5 each—T, R. 
Peaison 1, gl; Beddls Bros. 2, 75c.; M. G. 
CUffe 3, 50c. •

Fears, Vermont, 6 each—No entries. 
Pears, any other variety, winter. 5 each— 

G. R. Ashwell 1, gl; T. G. Earl .2, "76c.; W. 
Grimmer "3, 50e.

IMums, bent collection Uy Agricultural 
"Sorietiés, districts, or individuals—Beddls 
Bros. 1, g5.

Pluims, Ixxmbard," J^—T. K. Pearson 1, 
gl; Miss A. Powell 2! tec.; Mrs. T. Black 
3, pOc. " ' ' ’• ’ '

Plums'. Washington, .12—No h»*»ird.
Plums, Smith's Orleans, 12—No award. 
Plumé, Gal.'s Golden Drop, 12—H. Kipp 

& Sons "1, gl. F. Major 2, T5c.; Tom Davis 
3, 50c.

J^hims, Yellow Egg, 12—A. Mopdy 1, "gl; 
Mrs. T. Black 2, 75c. ; A. Armstrong 3,

». if % • i--
'1

Another Permanent l ure 
to the Credit of B.B.B. Deputy

T^F «vision ofa

(
:

L
Af

the British Columbia .Frprt ,Qr#srei'S’ As
sociation. ..

All fruits shdwn must be :j?iV>fH-r!y 
fled by name, and must ‘He grown by ex- 
lilMtor. . '!' , .

Apples, best- collection,);<hv Agricultural 
Societies, district or IndiMrHiaMr^AgMcul- 
turat and Trades Association of Kelowna 
1, $10;, J. Merryfleld & Sops 2,»$7,VV S. 
W) Bebee :îh.45f S fiik . . -J

Apples, Yellow .Trasspureht' .V eaéh^Bas.

wDrtvsl 3, - epèf ; . ob.'Cvrt u*,--. ft
Apples, Kww.il* Codflii,.;"5,- each—E. 

1, glS Frank Darts 2, 75ci; jog. 
'Thflrmitgqt' 3. -50c.

Àppïtfcv ttocKess of .5 cqch—
G,' W. Bebee 1, g.l ; F, -kU-kman 2, 75c. ; 

Jas. Bone 3, 50c. ■,/awpu * \ ,"
«Apples, Gravenstein, 5" Æett—Jas Bone 1,

:
classl-

DIVISION O.
vKidtttpf, i Seeing» - Waxwork,; Bite. > 

Wax flowers—JSq entries. '- 
Beflllu xfoal Barbour» iy

*2: l^lss, A. ft,. Strcyt 2, gx.
riatriage UfghRtfÀH. - T. Benson 1,'$3* 

Mrs.j 51» ,G, Giyre $t-gl.5Q.1$
Macramé work—Miss " C.

Miss A. Woods- 2, XI.
Counterpane*, domestic work—Mrs. D. 

Barclay l. "g2,50; Mrs. A: Farrington! 2, 
$1.50. - , • ; : ' : ;

Counterpanes, "knitted—'Cnqualéetzh In
stitute 1, 12.50; Mrs. R. Dickenson 2, gl.50.

Counterpanes, crocheted—Mrs. C. Scott'l, 
gg-50; Mra_ Ify Qtflfe 2, gl.fKK ;

806
Plums, Pond's Seedling, 12—E. Stride 1, 

SI; W. A. Creasy 2, 75c. ; Thos. Blggar 3, 
50c.

r’tomg.' 1 Re)pe Clpude, 12-!-Mrs. T. Black 
1, SU M. G. Ollffe 2,. 75c. ;. F. Mpjpr 3, 50c:

Plums. Green Gage,. 12—E. Stride 1. gl; 
M- J- Hepdry 2, 75c. ; Tom Davis 3, 50c.

Plums, Damson, 12—Heç. Ferguson 1. gl; 
Mrs. P. Wilson 2, 75c.; Mrs., J. 11. 
Porndgeetre 3, 50c.

Plums, Red Egg, 12-,8prott & Scow i,

Cassidy 1, g2;
"»T the abscess and sores alt

k■Stride have never come back on 
me since. I thing B. B. B. a wonder-

Ont.

1 iVICTOHlÀ " TIMES FBlD&Yv ee^TOBEff 6. 1899.
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